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S Repairing. Q

'c AH our knowledge: :ill our l'>»s experience: all our \

resources for doing witrh and jewelry repair- Q
ing is for sale. Big job-, little jobs,simple jobs, hardp

1J jobs everything in our line we are ready to do andC
do better than you ever had it done before. We've \

[ \ made a special study of superiority. We excell
charging but moderately for it.

Very respectfully s

i? RETTE IS BURY A
;? DUSHORE, PA. TH E JEWELER. C

pOLES HARDWARE

? EFINESTlin^*°f

BICYLEC?REPAIRING"'
; Done in first lcass prder and as
t Quickly as possible, using good
?
"

' Material and prices right.

,WHI sell you the Best J»*A
©ICYCLE MADE for J>2V
THE COLUMBIA "

Line of chain wheels always leads the - v Ace, from
$25.00, $35.00, and $50.00.

The Columbia Chalnless on exhibition now with coaster brake. Call

and seelmy Aline, if you contemplate sending for a wheel. I will give jou

as much for your money as you will tret elsewhere.
GENERAL LINE OF HARDWARE, MILLSUPPLIES.

STOVES and RANGES,
FURNACES. ~e gsirven generaljob

Soles Hardware,
i DUSHORE, PA.
??' 112 «

The Shopbell Dry Good Co.,
? 313 Pine street,

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.,
The leading Dry Goods, Notion, Cloak and

Suit House in Williamsport.
Preparation have been going on for months gathering

merchandise, new and up to date, for the different depart-

ments. We can assure you there is no better selected
stocks to be found elsewhere.

A LIST OF DEPARTMENTS.
Linen Department. Hosiery and Gloves.

übi. rr .

; »£.,
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Domestic Department. Muslin and Knit Underwear.
Muslins, sheetings, pillow casings,out- Muslin underwear occupies a large

ing, tickings, shirtings, cretons, silkolines, space, as this department haß,grown l*rg-

prints, percale, flannels blankets,comforts, er each year; You get the style, the it,
skirting, etc.,this department is complete, the material, the making tor the price ®t
nothing wanting. '»»">"'? Wliy not buy, ready made. Knit

underware, all grades at all prices.
Dress Goods and Silks. Corsets.

This department has taken more room 2.r > ditlerent kinds found here. Weare
to display the stock; it's larger than ever. SMro | 0 you; price, 50c to 92.50, all
All the new things you'll liiul here. tlit- new shapes.
Notions and Fancy Goods. Cloak and Suit Department.

112 , This department is larger than ever.
'1 his department would make a large jfere vou H|U| Tailor Made Suit*, Skirts,

sized store in itself. Here you will Imd Waisl"s, Jackets, Capes, Wrappers, Tetti-
small wears, laces,purses,dress a|(l , children Dresses.
gimps,braids veilings, netts, toilet articles Thp newrst stv |eß (or Spring and Sum-
soaps, stamped linens and fancy goods. mer now ready.' Don't fail to visit the

Heady to Wear Department when in town.

To the out of town customers, samples sent on applica-
tion, state kind of goods wanted. Ready to wear goods
sent C. O. D. with privilege to examine.

The Shopbell Dry Good Co.

"ETERNAL VIGILANCE IS THE PRICE OF LIBERTY."

LAPORTE, I'ENNA., THURSDAY, AUGUST, 29, 191)1.

TJ. KEELER.
. J ustice-of-tbe Peace.
Ofttce illroom over store, PA.

Special attention given to collections.

All matters left to the care ot this office
will he promptlyjaltended to.

CARROLL HOUSE,
D.KEEFE, Proprietor.

DUSHORE, PA.
One of the largest and best equipped
hotels in this seHion ol the state.

Table ol the best. Kates 1.00 dollar per day.

Large atublea.

(JLYSSES BIRD
Land Surveyor Engineer and Conveyancer.

Relocating old lines and colliers, and draw-
ing intiv*asiieclalty.

Will usually lie found at home 011 Mondays.

Charges reasonable.

Estella, Sullivan Co., Pa
:

HOTEL GUY.
MILDRED, PA.

H. H. GUY. -
" " Proprietor.

Newly furnished throughout, special
attention given to the wants ol the travel-
ing public. Bar stocked with tirst class
wines, liquors and cegars. The best beer
on the market always on tap.

Hates Reasonable.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE.
THOS. E. KENNEDY,Prop.

LAPORTE PA.

This large and well appointed house if

the moat popular hostelry inthis section

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W, OAIiIiAOHER, Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

llouse square. Steam heat, bath rooms,

hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and barber shop; also good stabling
and livery,

J 77 BRADLEY,
ATTORNBY AT-LAW,

Office Building, Cor.Main and Muney Sis.

LAPORTE, RA

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF DUSHORE, PENNA.

CAPITAL -
- $50,000.

SUItPIiUa - - SIO,OOO.

Does'a General Banking Business.
B.W.J KNNINOS, M. D. SWARTS

President. Cashier

J.J. & F. H. INGHAM,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Legal business attended to
in mis and adjoining counties

_APORTK, pA

£ J. MULLEN,

Attorney-et Lew.

LAPORTE, PA.

orrica in COUNTY BUILDINB
NICAllCOURT HOUSC.

J #

H. CRONIN,
ATTORNEY*-AT -LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

orrica OH MAINSTRUT.

DIJSHOKR, PA
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112 IT'S WORTH

WHILE

10 step in and absorb a little
General Knowledge that is to
be found in a really down to
date General Store.

The new things for Spring
and Summer are now on

IEXHIBITIONI
?x-.-if jU Nfr -ft -fr )k * % !\u25a07f>vT* <T<T Vr

?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

Hfflagrove, Pa.
Everybody Baye so.

Oascarotfl Candv Cathartic, the moat won
doi'ful medical discovery of tho ape, pleas-
anl ami reOvsluuß to the taste, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds,
CIIM; headache, fever, liahltual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy aud try a bo*

of O C. C to-ilav; 10, Br>, fiO cents. Hold aur
to cure by all druggists.

FATALLY INJURED.
Watson Wright Meets a Terrible

Death.

Victim of an Accident While j
Returning Home to Friends j
From a Hospital. Both Hi.i
Legs Cut Off.
Watson Wright, for many year-

a prosperous farmer in Elk land town
ship, met a terrible death last Thur
day night along the railroad trai K

near Norristown, Pa. He was found

dying along the track with both legs

cut oft', suffering intense pain, expir- j
ing a short time after being cared ;
for.

Mr. Wright had been receiving:
treatment at a Philadelphia hospital,
during the past mouth and was on j
his way home. Before leaving the j
city he purchased a team of horses
and for some reason was traveling
on the same train that carried his

team. At a point near Norristown
the freight train was sidetracked to
give the main line to the Canon
Ball uxpress train which passed that
point about ten o'clock in the eve-
ning. As the train was standing
one of the breakmen came to the
caboose and told Mr. Wright that
one of his horses was sick and he

went up to the car to see what was
wrong.

After the express train bad passed,
the freight pulled on and no notice
was taken of Mr. Wright by the
train crew. A few hours after a
trackman while passing along the
siding found Mr. Wright laying by
the track with both legs cut off and
almos tunconscious, groaning with
intense pain and weakened with loss
of blood. He yet had life enough to
tell who be wa-> and where he was
from, but bow the accident occured

no one knows. He was carried to
a nearby station in an unconscious
condition and sent on the next train
to a Philadelphia hospital where he
died a few minutes later.

Word was telegraphed to his son-
in-law ('has. E. 1 laight of Forksville
who brought the body to the late
home of the deceased on Saturday.
The sad affair was painfully shocking i
to the country side where be has long
been known and held in high re-

gards. He leaves a family of live
grown children to mourn the loss of
a kind father. The funeral service
was held on Monday.

The horse that had taken sick in
the car died before reaching Dushore.

Still Tallinn Testimony in the Injunction
Case Against Striking Miners.

Judge Little held court again hist
week in the injunction case against
the striking miners of Bernice. The
principal evidence in the case was
given by two detectives who bad
been sent among the striking miners
by the Company. Their testimony
was along the same line as given at
the previous bearing, but was heigh-
tened a little by their fluent manner
iu testifying. Court adjourned until
Wednesday of this week when it is
expected to finish all the testimony
on both sides.

FELL IN DANGEROUS PLACE.

A. E. Tripp Has Narrow Escape i'roni
Death While Wording an Dam,

Street Commissioner A. E. Tripp
had a narrow escape from drowning

Saturday morning while at work

at tinl outlet of Lake Mokonta trying
to enlarge the capacity of the over-
flow. The lever on whice he was
lifting slipped its bold and Mr.
Tripp went headforemost to the hot-
tow of the lake at the mouth of the
outlet. A bridge crosses the sluice
which wtts tilled within a few inches
to the bridge and running with ter-
rific force to a torrent below. As
Eugene came up he was caught in

the current and overpoweml, but
as he was whirled to the mouth of

the sluice be luckily caught the end

of the bridge with his arms and with

the aid of Win. Shoemaker who was
present held on until assistance could

arrive to pull him out from beneath
the bridge which was found to be
a dltttcuft task, be being almost
helpless in the powerful current.

RAIN DOES MUCH DAMAGE.

FLOOD AT SONESTOWN.

i High Water Havngcs in this Hnction of
the State. Much Damage to Property
inThis County.

The worst down pour of rain ever
know to the "oldest inhabitant"
that visited this section of the state
Saturday, <li<l much damage to prop-

erty in idl parts of Sullivan county.
Thousands of dollars will be requir-
ed to replace bridges washed away
and damage done to roads. Some
farmers around Dushore are heavy
losers, the top soil of their land be-
ing almost entirely washed away.

Washouts and landslides caused a
suspension of trattic along the W. &

N. B. road until late in the afternoon.
The L. V. road was also badly crip-

pled all day Saturday.
CREEKS ON RAMPAGE.

Water poured over the breast of
Lake Mokomadam, the outlet being
entirely too inadequate to carry off
the overflow as it has always done
before. A small run at Itingdale
rose so high and flowed with such
force as to roll rocks along its course
that one team of horses could not

move. Scores of houses in the low-
lands along the Muney creek was
flooded. The old splash dam above

Sonestown went out which for a time
imperiled lifeand property.

The storm was general from Pitts-
burgh to New York City. At Mauch

Chunk four persons drowned by be-

ing caught in the current running
through a street and carried to the
raging torrents of the Lehigh.

Boneatown.
~

V

Notes of the storm.

Phil Swisher's barn was moved,
and a hog carried away by the water.

E. J. Lock wood beard a mournful
cry, on investigation he found his
dog, which was tied, in water up to
his neck.

L. 11. Muck had several chickens

drowned.
T. Ellison's garden was washed

away.
Hunter's Lake, some miles from

here, lacked inches of being full

before Friday night's storm, which

tilled it to the top-
Station agent Donovan took up

his carpets and had men carry his
wife and Miss Evelyn Keeler across
the street to the hotel.

l)r. Voorhees' sugar barrel was in
the water. He now owns syrup.

A Edgar lost a barrel with ."»(\u25ba lb of

chop.
The eatables In A. T. Armstrong's

cellar were drownded.

Lorah's Store cellar was a mix-

ture of barrels containing molasses
also llsli, after the water came.

.Mrs. Hess tried to save the articles
in her cellar, but after rescuing a
ci.x h containing cream, left cellar,
house and all, and tied to Wilson
Starrs, who lives above town.

11. P. Hall removed his children
to a place of saftey before the bridge
was carried away.

The cause of the extra high water
was the breakage of the dam above

town. The water in the creek reach-

ed the high iron railroad bridge.
The school board of Davidson

Twp. met Monday afternoon, and
among other business hired the fol-
lowing teachers.

Emmons, A. U. Starr; Sugar

(Jroye, M. D, Sweeney; Elk Lick,
Walter l.orah; Centennial, Frank
Shoemaker; (llidwellfc, It. S. Starr;

Hemlocks, Donna Sturdevant; Sones

town, adv. Prof. C. H. Warren,
Inter. Clara Streby, Pri. Mrs, ('. 11.
Warren; Muney Valley, Adv. Myr-
tle Edgar, Inter . Esther Dunne,
Pri. Alice CJllmore. Schools will
open Sept. Ml. The teachers hired
possess very creditable certificates.

The ltcv. Otho lirant will preach
in Muney Valley Friday evening,
Sept. tl. He will also preach at
Nordmont, in the Robblns school
house, Friday evening, August 30,
at p- m. All are invited to at-
tend these services,

1.25 *'e: - Year

Number lli
JOHN j. LOW DEAD.

Passed Away at His Home iu
W'itsoiitow ii.

Was Elected to the Office of
Commissioner of Sullivan
County. Many Friends Pay
Tribute to His Memory.
The dentil of John J. Low o«ured

on Thursday, August 2i', at his latr
home in Watsontown, I'a. About
one year ago he was prostrated with
consumption and was a p .tient sutter-
er until relieved by death.

Mr. Low was a former resident of
Laporte Township and at one time
County Commissioner of tins county.
He moved to Watsontewn several
years ago and conducted a truck farm
up to the time of his illness.

Mr. Low was a good soldier in the
civil war, serving in Co. A. 92*1 Reg-
iment, P. V., and as a member <?»'

Hryson Post, No. 22;"», G. A. K. of
Watsontown, was faithful in atter.-
dance and active in the work of the
order. He was a member of the M.
K. Ciiureh at Watsontow n, and also
an honory member of the Sonestown
Lodge, I. <).(). F., which organiza-
tion sent a delegation to join wilii
the Grand Army and Odd Fellow s
of Watsontown iu participating in
the funeral ceremonies. Large dele-
gations of both orders and many
friends attended the funeral on Sat
unlay afternoon, when the remains
were interred in the Watsontown
cemetery. He was aged years
and Hi months, and is survived by
a widow and live children, lie was
loved and respected by all who had
the pleasure ofknowing him, being
an honest, upright, industrious gen-
tleman and commanded the highest
respects from his fellow men.

Men Who WillSit in Judgment at Next
September Term of Court,

List of names of persons drawn to
serve as grand jurors for Ihe Septem-
ber term beginning the third Mon-
day of September :

Amos. Little, Robert W. Sim-
mons, Herbert L. Molyneux, James
McKetnan, Geo. Fiester, J. X. Par-
ish, Arthur Miner, Samuel 15. Kil-
mer, 11. IJ. Westcott, Chas. DieU'en-
bacli, John Daley, George Lanback,
William Junk, L. A. Dietl'ciibaeh,
11. I'. Hall, Willftim Robbins, Chas.
It. Funston, W. L. Sheets, Y. R.
Ilolcoinb, Julius' Vogei, Kininer
Ruck, Daniel Schoonover, Henry
Rrackman, Frank Northrop.

Traverse Jurors.?Chris. Peale,Jr,
Joseph Yonkin, Charles Arcy, Hen-
ry Stahl, Charles Riuebolt, Aaron
Mclntyre, Hamilton Riddle, J. L.
Christian, Kdward Labar, Sedwick
Hottenstein, Samuel Rightmire,
Winfleld S. Potter, Fred Newell,
Stephen Litzelman, I>. W. Darling,
William Fairchilds, T. (>. Runs,
Zacharias Cole, James 1). Sweeney,
Geo. W. Lawrenson, J. Reese Kii-
gore, William Haley, John Sw ingle,
Joseph Lil/.elman, Frank Krumpen-
berg, Hector I'ritchard, Wiliiam
Dunn, Henry Rasley, Kllis Fritz,
1). P. Young, Kdward Gibbs, Calvin
Is. Jennings, Daniel Osmaii, Peter
Deegan, Ransom Laniberson, Jdhn
S. Mosier, Frank W. Ruck, Frank
Boyd, ThomasK. ljiird,A.A. Ludy,
W. C. Mason, Grant Lit Ile, Timothy
Ryan, Chas. S. Rightniire, l'ctciJ.
Yonkin, Edward Cummiugs, Henry
Rail, Salathicl Mead.

Bhunk.

F. L. Kilmer is on the sick list.

Charles lirowu has returned to
Ibis place after spending several
weeks in Potter county.

Messrs. William and < harles Letts
of Troy, are visiting relatives ni this
place.

Leon Campbell has g<.ue to Mai -
risbnrg to attend the State Camp of
P. O. S. of A.

Mamie McKay has returned home
after spending several weeks with
friends at Kast Canton.

Miss Kttie Rohn is visiting with
relatives in Klmira.

J. H. Campbell and family attend-
ed the Soldiers' Kncainpment at

Towanda last week.
Several of our young urchins at-

tended the show at Canton last week
Kugene Lewis of Alba is visiting

I friends in towu.


